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3M
We work hard to improve lives, so you can focus 

on living yours. 3M Animal Care has been serving the 
animal health industry for more than four decades, pro-
viding high-quality products and services to veterinary 
professionals, trainers, and pet owners in the companion 
animal and equine  marketplace. 

3M.com/animalcare

ADM
Forage First Equine Nutrition by ADM Animal Nutri-

tion, supported by over 100 years of history in every bag. 
We source the cleanest, most nutritious ingredients for 
our ultra-premium GLO-line and premium Patriot line of 
Forage First horse feeds so you can feed the best to the 
one you love the most. admequine.com

Advanced Equine Comfort
Easy’s Slipper: A flexible horseshoe alternative, 

providing scientifically proven orthopedic, therapeutic, 
and performance benefits. Provides relief for lameness, 
navicular, ringbone, tendon problems. Reduces stress on 

bones, ligaments, and joints. Allows for natural flexion of 
the hoof. Provides exceptional shock absorbency. Built-in 
rocker and adjustable breakover to enhance movement. 
 advancedequinecomfort.com

American Regent Animal Health
American Regent Animal Health is committed to joint 

health in horses and dogs—no matter where they are or 
what they do. We manufacture FDA-approved products, 
including Adequan (polysulfated glycosaminoglycan) for 
horses and dogs and BetaVet (betamethasone sodium 
phosphate and betamethasone acetate injectable suspen-
sion) for horses.  aranimalhealth.com

ASPCA Pet Health Insurance
Finally there’s horse insurance that makes sense for ev-

ery horse from the ASPCA Pet Health Insurance program! 
Veterinary reimbursement plans are stand-alone; no 
mortality insurance required. Visit protectyourhorse.com. 
The ASPCA is not an insurer. Insurance underwritten by 
the United States Fire Insurance Company, produced by 
C&F Insurance Agency Inc.  protectyourhorse.com

Don’t let 2020 come to a close without stocking up on all your 
veterinary necessities. Receive end-of-year specials on tried-and-
true items, catch the year’s best product launches, and learn about 
exciting supplies and equipment to come from these companies. 
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Asto CT
The new standard of care in equine imaging is here.  

Equina by Asto CT is a multislice helical CT that allows 
simultaneous imaging of two limbs of a standing, sedated 
equine patient. Without the need for general anesthesia, 
scanning is safe, simple, and standing. Made by equine 
veterinarians for equine veterinarians. 

astoct.com / 608/286-0881

Bimeda
Visit Bimeda’s team at our virtual AAEP booth to qualify 

for a customized hickory twitch, watch our showcase 
event, and get product specials on favorites like Polygly-
can, Polyglycan-SA, Polyglycan-HV, and Tildren. Bimeda is 
committed to providing market-driven, cost- effective, and 
high-quality products to veterinarians and animal owners. 
Irish Roots. Global Reach.

polyglycan.com

BioZym
Vitalize is a line of products for horses and dogs that 

contains BioZyme’s research-proven prebiotics to improve 
digestive health and gut integrity, keeping your animal 
healthy and performing.  vitalizeeq.com

CareCredit
CareCredit offers a continuum of payment to support a 

Lifetime of Care for horses and pets at enrolled veterinary 
hospitals. Once approved, clients can use CareCredit for 
everything from preventative and emergency to special-
ty care. To enroll your practice, call 800/300-3046; visit 
 carecredit.com/vet. Already enrolled? Call 800/859-9975 
for free resources.   carecredit.com/vet

CM Equine
The CM Heal Belt provides a horse with what the com-

pany, owned and operated by Tom and Bobbi Miesen, calls 
“the most effective belly bandage available.” The belt is 
designed to help prevent post-surgical hernias and reduce 
existing ones.  cmequine-products.com

Dechra
Dechra offers key equine products including OSPHOS 

(clodronate injection), the only FDA-approved intramus-
cular bisphosphonate indicated for the clinical signs 
associated with navicular syndrome in horses; Phycox EQ 
Granules for joint support; and our regenerative medicine 
line, Orthokine vet irap 10 and 60 and Osteokine (PRP).  

osphos.com

Diagnostic Imaging Systems
Diagnostic Imaging Systems (DIS), privately owned 

since 1983, provides high-quality imaging equipment. Now 
for a limited time, get 0% financing on the DR Wizard 2.0 
Equine digital X ray system with five-year  warranty and 

Ultra HF 90kV portable X ray units. Contact DIS today for 
the best value in X ray equipment. vetxray.com

Doc’s Hemp
Doc’s Hemp is the leading source of hemp CBD prod-

ucts for horses. We have a variety of formulas including 
powder and oils. Third-party tested, Vermont grown and 
processed. Supports GI health and mental calmness. Feed-
ing horses CBD since 2016. docshemp.com

Endoscopy Support Services
ESS is your complete source for the best veterinary en-

doscopy equipment. Whether you are just scoping airways 
or performing advanced endoscopic diagnostic/surgical 
procedures, ESS can prepare you. If you need instruments 
or image capture/storage, just ask ESS. If your scope gets 
chomped, we can help. We are your endoscopy source.
 endoscopy.com 

Equine Medical & Surgical Associates
Developed by Dr. Reilly, a veterinarian with over 32 

years of experience, our products are designed keep your 
horse in peak health. We provide products for equine 
insulin resistance, summer eczema, vitamin E deficiency, 
heaves, COPD, Lyme, canker, joint problems, and mare 
issues.  equinemedsurg@equinemedsurg.com

610/436-5174 

Hallmarq Veterinary Imaging
Hallmarq Veterinary Imaging is a global leader in inno-

vative diagnostic imaging, providing safe, accurate, and 
affordable solutions for veterinarians worldwide. With a 
passion for animal health, we’ve partnered with customers 
since 2000 to image over 100,000 animals in 24 countries, 
increasing access to MRI for small animal and equine 
 practices.  

hallmarq.net/affordable-mri

Kahm CBD
Kahm CBD is a family-owned company that provides 

the best organically grown hemp products for horses, 
dogs, humans, and large animals. 

Kahm proves quality and consistency of their products 
with third-party lab testing on every batch. 

Visit kahmcbd.com to learn how our products can help 
you and your horse.  kahmcbd.com

Kemin
CLOSTAT contains PB6—a patented strain of Bacillus 

subtilis—that is proven to inhibit Clostridium and several 
other equine-specific pathogens. More than 200 scientific 
documents show that PB6 supports a healthy microbial 
balance, is safe, survives in the GI tract, and maintains 
efficacy when pelleted. Visit www.kemin.com/clostateq to  
learn more. www.kemin.com/clostateq
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Kentucky Performance Products
A research-proven, synergistic blend of polyphenols 

and amino acids, InsulinWise:
■  Maintains normal insulin levels.
■   Supports healthy body weight and normal fat 

 distribution.
■  Sustains healthy laminae.

Supplementation is recommended for horses:
■  Diagnosed with insulin dysregulation.
■   At risk for developing insulin dysregulation because of 

lifestyle or breeding.
kppvet.com/insulinwise

Merck Animal Health
Merck Animal Health works for you—and for horses. 

Backed by more than 70 years of innovation, the equine 
portfolio is known for its quality and safety, featuring the 
Prestige line of vaccines with updated influenza strains 
and trusted pharmaceuticals like Panacur (fenbendazole), 
Banamine (flunixin meglumine), Regu-Mate (altrenogest), 
and Protazil (1.56% diclazuril) antiprotozoal pellets. 

merck-animal-health-equine.com

NVA
NVA is more than a business partner. We’re your con-

nection to an entire community of DVMs and resources 
ready to expand the practice you’ve built. We look for-
ward to hearing more about the vision for your practice 
and welcoming you to our community. 

NVA.com

Platinum Performance
At Platinum Performance, we believe in the power of 

nutrition. For over 20 years, Platinum has researched the 
role of nutrition with regard to wellness and performance 
at the cellular level and is committed to providing equine 
veterinarians, horse owners, and trainers nutritional tools 
they need to improve equine health.

platinumperformance.com

PulseVet
PulseVet is the global leader in veterinary shock wave 

technology. Their ProPulse and VersaTron systems pro-
vide clinically validated shock wave therapy for multiple 
equine musculoskeletal conditions. PulseVet is the official 
shock wave provider for US Equestrian Team vets, NSBA, 
NCHA, and Super Sires and is a proud Global Sponsor of 
ISELP. pulsevet.com

SmartPak
SmartPak has the products and programs you can feel 

good about recommending. From our $10,000 colic sur-
gery reimbursement program, ColiCare, to supplements 
backed by university research. SmartPak has been the 
trusted partner of you and your clients for over 20 years. 

smartpak.com/colicare

Sound Equine
Sound Equine, the pioneer of veterinary DR and cre-

ator of NEXT Equine DR, is the exclusive provider of GE 
Ultrasound and Samsung mobile CT systems for the U.S. 
veterinary market. SOUND also innovated regenerative 
laser therapy, which has helped countless horses get back 
to work and into the winner’s circle. 

equine.soundvet.com

Standlee Hay
Giving horses medication shouldn’t be a battle. With 

the unique structure and function of the horse’s digestive 
system being suited for forage, an equine nutritionist 
formulated Standlee Horse Pill Carriers with medication 
delivery in mind. 

Help horse owners alleviate medication delivery strug-
gles with Standlee Premium Western Forage Horse Pill 
Carriers. 

standleeforage.com

Universal Imaging Inc.
You depend on us not only for the right imaging equip-

ment, but to ensure the technology performs to its full 
potential. Our focus on education, training, and personal 
attention is what makes us different. That is who we are 
today and have been for over 45 years. 

universalimaginginc.com

VetGraft
PulpCyte: A TRUE regenerative therapy. PulpCyte is 

ready-to-inject stem cell and ECM particulate intended for 
treatment of musculoskeletal injuries including tendons, 
ligaments, navicular disease, bursitis, and laminitis. Pulp-
Cyte contains 400 times the proteins compared to other 
products and is available next day anywhere in the U.S. 

vetgraft.com/pulpcyte

WellPride
Wellpride has been America’s No. 1 fish oil for horses 

since 2003. In contrast to many equine omega products, 
Wellpride’s fresh, human-grade oil delivers effective doses 
of undiluted EPA + DHA omega-3s in every serving. The 
result? Potent anti-inflammatory benefits that support 
excellent joint, hoof, coat, and respiratory health.

wellpride.com / 866/414-0188
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